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Eancastet fntclKgcnrxt.
today inraNiMa, oor., 17, 1384.

Hon It Cine Ab.'nt.
The Republican plurality in Ohio is

aboat ten thousand, senator Tliurman
ays that the German Republican vote

returned to that party after its excursion
over to the Democratic ticket a year ago
on the liquor question ; and that the
Prohibition vote was also largely cast for
the Republican ticket. These twoele
menta, with the lack of Democratic or-

ganization in Hamilton county, in which
it Cincinnati, the "senator Bays aufll
etently account for the recovery of the
state by the Republicans In other words
the excitement of the pending natlonaf
election drove the Republican voters
into their camp and corralled the strag
glers ; and in Cincinnati the Republican
marshals and workers did more efficient
work than the Democratic politicians

The proprietor of the Cincinnati 2.V
quirer, John McLean, is a young man
who has undertaken lately to be the
Democratic leader of Cincinnati, and he
has been successful in his endeavor. The
responsibility of the organization there
fore rested upon him. lie was not equal
to it, manifestly. The chief reason for
the lack of interest he manifested in the
canvaw is probably found in the
fact .that he has just taken n
wife. lie was not up to the trick
qf marrying, a wife and managing an
election at one and the same time ; nor
was he sufficiently wise to postpone his
marrying until he had got through with
the unpostponable business. He is a
young man evidently of more multi
tudlnous tastes than elaborateness el
capacity for the proper Indulgence of
them. Probably be will take a seat
further back in Democratic councils
hereafter, and at the next national con-
vention Senator Tliurman will bard!
suffer from the personal hostility which
kept him from the presidential nomina
tion at Chicago.

We are to understand from the result
of the Oulo election, that the Republican
party has a preponderance of 10,000 over
the Democratic party ; which Is now,
however, a steadfast plurality, but may

i be overcome whenever local influences
arise to disturb it. Probably if Senator
Thurman had been the Democratic can
dldate he would have carried Ohio, Just
as Cleveland will carry New York.

Trie Tote of"ew Torfc.
Gov. Cleveland had n very hearty

reception in New York and Brooklyn
and there is everj evidence that he wi.l
command the whole of the grt-a- t Demo
cratic vote of this section of New York,
which it has been the Republican hope
would be largely diverted from him.
The adhesion of Tammany Hall, which
was formally made 6ome weeks ago,
promises nn earnest support of thu
Democratic ticket by this section of the
Democratic party, which wastheonlj
one discontented with the nominee. Mr
John Kelly, Its chief, took occasion
to call upon Governor Cleveland as soon
as he reached his hotel in New York,
and was cordially received. Hypocrisy
has never been a fault el Mr. Kelly, lie
has a deserved reputation for a manly
and straightforward course in pursui.
of his resolves, as well as for a steady
adhesion to them. His organization,
jnderhls leadership, will exhibit his
characterl3tiJj,"lwUniL"ttu' uuL llljr
there is a particle of reason to believe
that Tammany Hall will not give her
full and faithful support to the Demo-
cratic national ticket. It has put up in
New York a local ticket of Its own, and
in our judgment It had a perfect right to
do so, if it thought proper to exercise it.
Its strength as a political organization
baa been challenged by other Demo
crats, who have set up Democratic
organizations of their own with intent
to dispute the control of the county
patronage by Tammany Hall. If she
chooses now to throw down a challenge
to meet at the polls and decide there
the question of local Deuiociatic supre
macy, it must be conceded to be at least
a bold and manly act, and one which the
Democratic party at large has no reason
to challenge when Tammany Hall pro-
mises its whole vote to the Democratic
national ticket. Let those who have
been so fdbd of abusing it, meet it in the
Held It has cbosen aud settle with it the
question of local strength.

There is no Democratic revolt from
Cleveland and Hendricks visible in
New York, unless that which is
exhibited by the Sun and Grady and
Butler's few followers may be regarded
as such. The candidacy of Butler has
thus far proved to be of so little conse-
quence that it is hardly worthy of esti-
mation in reviewing the political pros
pect In New York ; nor has the opposl
tion of the Sun been with any percepti
ble effect. It has hurt Itself far moie
than Cleveland in the evidently spiteful
and grossly malignant assault it has
choseu to make upon him after having
fora lime pretended a hypocritical con
tent In his posslblo candidacy. The Sim
is u reflection of its editor; as such it
grew to popularity and circulation

of its incisive bolduo'a und free
denunciation of political abuses. It has
shown, however, in Its late course that
it Is not inspired in opposing wrongs by
an innate hatred of crime and criminals,
but derives its inspiration from personal
prejudices and wounds. It exhibits a
lack of magnanimity which no great
Journal cau show and continue great.
The Sun has kicked against the pricks
and has been hurt. The vote of New
Yoik will be cast for the Democratic
tlc'tet.

TiiEaddre,-!-) of Chairman Hensel to
the Democratic and Indeiendiut votersor Pennsylvania, summing up the results
of .the October eltctions and showing
the large balance on the Democratic side
will spur the Democracy of the state to
new and tireless efforts lor retorm.
from this tiniB forward every effort
must be bent to getting out the full
Cleveland vote, while giving the closest
aMentlon to the congressional, legisla-
tive and local tickets. The Keystone
Democracy have an up hill battle to
fljht, but with the growing distrust of
Blaine and the rising tide for Cleveland,
there is nothing improbable about plac- -

ing Pennsylvania In the Democratic
column. It cannot be done, however,
without the most untiring work. Eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty.

Too Ostrich May of Comparing.
It Is vain for Hopubllcan partisans to

close their eye s to the effects of the Oc-

tober battlrs. They have plaintively
asked for bread and have been gl en a
stone. To comfort themselves with the
.Mark Taployan philosophy that it might
have been a great deal worse may be
soothing, but it is not satisfactory. They
might as well accept first as last the
logic of the situation that the Republl
can party has run its race. It has con-
centrated ita powerful federal force on
two of theOctoler Btates, nnd has been
badly repulsed in one and only saved its
bacon in the other.

The effort to conceal the effect of
these blows on the party is somewhat
Ingenious. In Ohio the Republican
vote is compared with the returns In
1S33 when the Democrats won a victory,
rather than with the October vote In
1SS0 when the Republican plurality was
10 005. Yet the latter would have been
the more natural comparison as illus-
trating the relative popularity of Gar-
field and Blaine. Certainly there were
gains over the Hoadly vote, and the
tremendous pressure brought to bear
upon the state by money, repeaters,
deputy marshals nnd Blaine's presence
on the Held of battle, in large part ex
plain the result. Tho fact that the
pjurnlity In the stnte is more than S 000
less than that glvpn four years ago is
studiously concealed

The same tactics were pursued inWest
Virginia. Instead of taking the vote of
1SS2, when the experiment of a Republi-
can Greenback fusion was made, they
en back to the vote of 1SS0, when the
Democratic majoritv was 15 S3o, and the
Greenback vote was 12 326. Had the more
natural basis of comparison been taken
It would have shown Democratic gains,
which of coirie were not to be admitted.

This ostrich system of burying the
head in the sand under the impression
that the whole form is concealed, will
not deceive voters, and the rebuke will
come in stunning fashion in the melan-
choly days of November.

Qbay's advice, "Dear Beaver, don't
talk," will be disregarded this evenlug.

Wht has Shenff Ulgh done to thi
Xeu Era to merit all the dine of that
organ against the office of sheriff?

WlTK 10,000 Republican repeaters oat
of Ohio in November, the Republicans
must strain every nerve to carry it.

Rnrunuci. majority in Ohio in 18S0,
34.227 ; Republican plnrality in Ohio in
18S1, 10 037. Tho Republican party is
goiog.

Unless the presenoe of deputy mar-
shals at state elections is douo away with,
there will be a terrible reckoning in blood
to pay some day.

Governor Cleveland received an ad-

dress In Irish at the Brooklyn barbecue on
Thursday. He will receive the solid Irish
veto on the fourth of November.

Perhaps while Gen. Beaver depicts the
beauties of the tariff this eveniDg ho will
tell what caused the shut down of his own
nail works in Bellsfontc, bringing misery
to 500 empioyos.

irf.-i-i VKK willtjlig evening beg those

Republicans whom heiono5r?fiwlsi0Ji?
not having "a dropot manly blood in their
cowardly carcasses" not to desert Mr.
Bialno in this the hour of his need.

TnE young women of Newark, N. J.,
have bound themselves by oath not to kits
any man who chews tobacco. This latest
resolve of the Jersey lilies may give the
dude the monopolyjif the joy of oscula-
tion.

Tho railroad crossing is the point where
manv Uvea are daily lost. And the fro
quency of accidents suggests immediate
attention for their prevention. The
crossings must go either above the track
or beneath it.

AUTUMM TliOCntS.
What visionary tint tnoeiir puts on.

Whon tallcn leuvis felter thtouuh motionlessair
Or numbly cling unit shiver to be none

How siilmmer thu low Huts unci matures bare.am wuh h- -r nectar II. be Autumn a U
Tho bowl between me unci tuoau distantMUM;

Ana smiles anil shakes abroiU her misty,
tremulous nutr.

Jamet Hv still Lowell,

The Prt, a bright aud spioy journal of
Newark, N. J., has entered the race for
popular favor among the other exoellent
papers of that city. In its prospectus
it says m national affairs the iV will
support Democratic candidates, and will
endeavor to commend dootrincs ns laid
down in the national party platforms. In
local and state affairs it will advooato such
men and measures as it deems best fitted
to advance local aud state welfare.

WniLK Mr. John Kelly was personally
opposed to the nomination of Mr. Clevo
laud at Chicago, lie v( ry sensibly oonoluded
some time ago that the uuited wisdom of
the party outweighed his own judgment
and at the Tammany endorsement recently
promised the united support of that
organization for Cleveland. To show that
Mr Kolly was in earnest in his professions,
ho called upon Governor Cleveland on
Wednesday evening and personally assured
him of Tammany'H sincere support. With
the Deniooratio front in New York thus
solidly presented, tbero can be little doubt
of a sweeping party viotory.

The St. Liuis public health association
received recently 42,000 to distribute In
prizes according to its best judgment
The committee appointed for the purpose
have agrrod that t500 be offered as a prize
for tne best paper ou each of the following
subjects : Healthy houses and food for
the working oliffies ; sanitary conditions
and necessities of pchool houses and col
lege life ; disinfectants and an Individual
prophylaotlo agent for inleotlous dis.
eases, and appliances and means lor
laving Hfo, and for protection against the
injurious influences of certain work and
oooupation on health. All papers must be
iiauutu in ny pri i( i3S5, litn0 it an
excellent chance for some genius to earn
fame as a humanitarian, as well as dol-
lars as au essayist.

CLEVELAND'S OVATION.

TUB IUIK.yT IlllOOKLlN ItKOK.TlUIt.

Tamil's; Oat by TliontaniU to lrot the
llrmuorallc UDitlilte t ll4rbecu- -

lbs tlavcrnut M(ieceh el llmuk.
The BtrecU of Urook'yn on Thursday,

on the occasion of ibn Democratic turbo
cue in Gov. Cleveland's honor, wore say
with Hags aud the long line bristled witti
banners and devices bearing telling
seutenoes. Thoolti.ousof Brooklyn seemed
to have turned out eu masse, to do honor
to the Democratic caudidato and Governor
Cleveland's bat wag in his band much
more than on his head. Iu frout of one of
the handsome blocks of residence, at South
Oxford street and Lafayotte avenue, a
signal from the crand marshal stopped
the procession. Tho advance guard moved
on a block and then from the many houses
poured a throng of little girU, flfty or
more, in white. Thoy were burdened with
flowers, which they scattered over the
p.tvements in front el the governor's
carriage. They theu drew up in line, and,
as the carriage slowly rolled over the
flowers, all curtsied togethor, whtlo the
throng that lined the streets cheered aud
cheered acain Tho governor bjwd aud
smiled and smiled aud bowed iu evident
ttratitlouion. Then the prooesslon moved
on ditectly to the park through streets
lined with Brooklyn's people.

The notes of "Matching Throuch
Georgia" tioited iu anion) the trees of the
park about 3 o'clock, auil a moment later
General J. B. Woodward, the grand
ruarih.il, and his mounted staff appeared
In the southern entrance, l'ollco cut a
eateway in the crowd and the Hanoook
Legion followed the gtaud marshal aud
his staff itito the open space frontiui; the
Brand stand Tbb crowd oheered loudly as
Governor Cleveknd got out of his oirrisge
and walked up the steps of the platform.
A small man w.ib quietly asccndiug to the
stage when a man whoso face showed the
mirks of a sabre cut oaught slight of him
and shouted : "Hurrah lor Geuerat Mo
Clellan I'' Then the crowd jjined in and
ohcertd soloully that the blasts of the band
souuded lik wheezes, a battery beljniug
to a campaign club roared out a salute
and the combined uoUo was almi st deafen
inc. The processiuu then tiled into the
park and a mass of humanity swarmed
into every nook and corner. How many
wore lotiully there could not readily be
estimated. There mU-h- t have been any
wnere from 25 000 to 100,000.

aiiocnd Tim a hand stand.
They entered with a rusb aid, dashing

aside the policemen, s vept like a vait
wave Into tne reserved space and closed up
to the grand stand. The policemen tried
hard to push them back, but the crowd
did not move an inch Governor Cleve-
land was conducted into the hall through
one of the windows whioh opened on the
grand stand, and about flvo hundred per
sons crowaea in alter turn, men of wnuru
wore reception oom mitten badges After
ho got inside everybody wanted to shk
hands with him. Then the Independent
Republican committee of one hundred came
in and he was presented to it and shook
hands all aroutid Alter this ceremony
everybody went out on the grand Hand
again and tbero was more cheering and
cannon tiring.

Governor Cleveland lifted bis hat,
bowed an acknowledgment and sat down.
Next to him was Congressman HobinBon.
and near by were General MoClellan,
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania ; Gov
ornor Waller of Connecticut; Gjvernor
Abbett, of New Jersey ; Senator George
II. Pendleton, of Ohio ; Generals Barnnm
and Sigel. Mr. Augustus Van Wyck,
chairman of the Democratic general com
mittee, welcomed Governor Cleveland He
said the present demonstration was no
personal tribute to a friend and fellow-partisa- n,

but was a simple and deserved
recognition of the debt due to the publio
servant who had proved himself the friend
of free and good government. Governor
Cleveland stood up and advanced to the
front of the platform, hold in i; bis hat
against bis breast. There was a roar of
cheers. After tbey had died away he
said :

sir. Cleveland's urEECH.
Among the miny inviutioin to visit

different points, which I have felt obliged
to decline, came one from Brooklyn friends
iLo their guest to-d- ay. This I oould-w- v J

." r T it .ww
deoliBW" cou.ci no. mr-n- be kiDdneM
I have receT.'W-- ? 'Ine bauds of the people
of this city and the hearty and generous
support they gave me when, a stranger to
tbera, I was a candidate for the suffrages
of the people of our state and looking for
their support. Whether I am instilled in
the sentiments I feel toward the city of
Brooklyn or not, I feel in a degree
toward it as one feels towards his own
home. In the midst of such intelligent
thought and the independent political
sentiment that prevails here it would be
presumptous If it were otherwise proper
fcr me to refer in a spirit of positiveness
to the pending political campaign.

This vast assemblage and the interest
and enthusiasm which pervades its every
part fully evidences your belief that there
la involved in this oanvass something el
great importance to your interest and
welfare and this feeling is generally
aroused, and wbeu it leads to calm investi-
gation and deliberate inquiry there is no
danger that tbo people will make a
mistake in their determination of the
Issue.

Our institutions will be maintained in
their iutegrity and tbo benign influence of
popular government will fill the rometest
comer of tbo land whun all our oitizeus,
from the highest to the humblest, shall
feel this is their government and that they
aie responsible for Uh propsr administra-
tion aud that tbey cannot now safely
neglect it or follow blindly of thoughtlessly
the load of self constituted and seltlaU
leaders. I shall say no more, exoept to
express my appreciation of tbo kludnexs of
tbo people of Brooklyn for all they have
done for me iu tbo past and return my
thanks to all hero assembled for their kind
greeting and the declaration that no man
and no party shall ask more than what on
examination you will give to their claim lu
publio coulldenco.

When the cheering which followed
Governor Cleveland's speech bad died
away Sir. Van Wick said : "One of the
noblest Democrats w II now address you,
I introduce to you G.nural George B. Mo-

Clellan."
Sl'EAKlNO rilOM FOtm STANDS.

At the conclusion of Governor Cleve-
land's speech General Gjorge B, MoOlell.in
was introduced and was accorded arousing
welcome

Them wcro four other stands from which
addresses were to be delivered, eaob of
which had a definite programme assigned
to it. But the demonstration was so vast
that programmes got beyond tbo control
of the committee. All the stands were
used at one time or another, but many of
the speakers aunounoed beforehand were
missing. For lustauco, Edward M.
Shepherd was obairman at No. 4 stand,
aud the speakers assigned were Congress,
man Samuel J. Randall, Governor Robert
McLmn, of Maryland ; John Pv Stock ton,
Now Jersey ; William A. Wallace, I'oau
sylvania ; B, T. Jones, Louisiana and
General B B. Bariium When Mr. Sbep
herd, as obairman, had finished hi
opening address there was not one of the
above mentioned speakers on hand. Thoy
were In or about the Park somewhere, but
'hey were lost to the obairman and to the
meeting at the stand.

David A. Boody, who distinguished
himself at tbo Wall street meeting by
delivering a vigorous speeou lor tne pro-
duce exchange, filled a gap and was fol.
lowed by Governor lioou Abbott, of JNow
Jersey.

Among the speakers at the other stands

were Governor Waller, of Connecticut
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, Con-
gressman S, S. Cox, II. B. Scluruau, nud
General Slgel.

Governor Cleveland lunohed with a few
friends at the Ridgoway hotel, aud for a
few minutes ho managed to get away from
the surging crowd ; but with that exeep
liouhowas shaking hinds and working
his right arm llko a pump handle unluter
ruiitedly a'l day. All the forooof poljoo
i fillers and special guards and escorts
could not keep at a distauco the multitude
that preyed to shako bauds wl h the
governor. From 10 iu the morning till 10
iu the evening, with few aud brlof
intervals, be kept shakiug hands. Tho
acaouut would Btunil something like ten
hours hand shakiug, at Sfty bauds a
minute

Tho governor left Bulge wood park at
C:30 in the evening and went to thu rink,
which ho ro.ol)cd slinnly after 8 o'olock.
The cheering and the s zo of the orowd
wort-- ti'odlgious. Hero lie was ng.ln sub
leoted to almost two hours baud shakiug.
Not 10,000 people pass-e- through
the bu'ldiug and saluted thu oaudldatu for
tbo presidency. He stood :n meek as a
lamb, smiling a soft continuous smile aud
shaking a hand with everybody.

Clou the struggle to approach the gov-

ernor c .mo close up to tliu llghtiug poiut,
and imp sed a difli 'U't task upon tbo
pohco aud reception committee. All agree
that the hkoof it never has beou seou iu
Brooklyn, and many said it was the
greati st demonstration "f populir favor
eycreeeu iu America. Tho goerior ami
a few friends lelt the Brooklyn riuk at
10.30 fnrtl.o Fifth Averuo hot"!.

rr.N!s-- 1 vasiaxs wii i wEiin Tiir.nn.
Goverucr PttttUou. Attorney General

Catdy, Senator Gordou, Chairman Hen
so , of thu ' emncratio state committee,
and Chalriuau Thatcher aud Secretary
Seuseudcrfer, of the Philadelphia city
committee, were at the great Democratic
birbcoue iu Brooklyn, Tuesday. They
diued ou the grounds with Governor
Clevelmd, Governor Abbott, Governor
Waller, MeClell.m, Senator Pen
dleton at d other DemooraMo statesmen

ud Mr Thatcher, Thursday night .
" Wo were all introduced to Govt ruor
Cleveland. He made a tiuu impression ou
eerybdy. As for the turnout and dis
piay. it w tithe grimiest atl.iir ever seu
iu this couu'ry There wore 100 000 pee
plo at the barbecue, aud nearly every
houe, going and coining, waa decorated.
Kei'iibliotUA as ntll .is Democra's seemed
to ba all for Ub'volaud. ' He bis made
oue of the best governors the state has
bad,' thev said, ' nud we bjlievo iu him
for president ' manufacturers
bad their men and wagous i.ul to help
m.tke Cteveltnd's reception grand. Every-ou- e

iu New York Reem to think the state
will go Democratic by 75,000, aud that
Connecticut and New Jerboy will go the
same way ."

IIUIO A.MJ w r.aT VlltUlAl.V.

The Krpubllntti illmt In the Duckey
Mac -- nit L.uwtrtiiK.

The official returns from Tuesd jy's elec-
tion in Ohio come in slowly at both state
headquarters and the official estimates are
made with difficulty Ou the figures re-

ceived, subject to reviMoa, the Democrats
concede oo the state ticket a majoiity el
10 C37, while tbo Republic tus estimate the
majority at 10,793 The Democratic oorn
mittee claims eleven of the twenty-on- e

congressmen, while the Republican com
mitteo Mill consider the Eleventh district
doubtful and say it will require the official
return to deaide. No ti .turns arc giveu
on tb.s district iu either place.

Ktnawa couuty in Va , gives a largo
Fusion mijority, ranging from 800 to
1,000. Mixwell, the Fusion candultt.i,
leaves the county with lully 1,300 Wil
son, the Democratic nominee lor governor
will carry the sUte by 0 000 Thu Dem )

crats iu this couuty lose all the officers
except a few oontwabloi and justices of the
peace. In Marion couuty the Democrats
oleot a full county Maker, except for the
Legislature aud the proseoutiug attorney,
by majorities ranging from 1,000 down to
100 lay lor county gives Maxwell 357
majority, a Republican gain 150, aud
elects the entire Kepublioau county ticket
Ohio couuty, with one precinct to be beird
from shows Wilson's majority to be 2J8
and the eutiro Democratic county ticket
is elected.

PdttOOl'IALi.
Hon. Boscoe Conklino will sail for

Europe shortly.
Hekk Von Altensleben, the now Gor

man minister, was on Tuesday presented to
the president.

J. S. FisnEK, of New York, has been
elected president of the national board of
steam navigation.

The late Dk. Francis P IIuiiD.of Bcs-to- n,

lelt 650 000 for the creation of a
gymnasium at Phillips Exeter academy,
N. U.

Dcke OF Parma was married at Salz-bou- rg

Thursday to tbo Infanta Marie,
daughter et the late iretendcr to iho throne
of Portugal.

Reah Admiral Puelvs will be put on
the retired list November 2, aud Comman-
der F. A. Roo promoted to the rank of
rear admiral

Osl vn WtLDn, who has grown poitcn-fTiusi-

paunchy aud ULi,tuetical!y gross
lately, iu despair of other distinction has
Invented a new Int.

Fuank M. BoOND.of Milton, was unan
mously nominated for Congress, Thurs-
day, by the Republican conferees of tbo
Fourteenth PenusylvauU distriot.

Fiiank UnANriiAC scleoted as his epi-tap- h

tha quotation from ,l Kit, tbo Ar-
kansas Traveller :" " I've douo my level
best ; I nin't got nothing to take back."

Pbesident ARTncit received tbo dele
gates to thu lutei national Prime Meridian
conference beaded by Admiral Itodgerx
In a body at the executive mansion on
Thursday.

Mn. Tkuhiss, in nn artiilo printed in
the "St. Stuphons Raviow," pays a tribute
to the superiority on American theatres
in points el structural aud acoustic excel
lenceB, over Ejgli-- h houses.

Joaquin Milleu the professional poet,
has Jtnvr.d in NewOrleam, wburo ho ex
pea's to stay through iho winter, and pos-
sibly ho may be invited to write and
deliver the opening ode for the great expo
sition

Edwaud FciifiiCRTii, tbo well kuowu
New Yoik musio publisher, with his wife
celebrated their silver wedding, Thursday
evening, by the marriage of their two
daughters, Magdalena aud Elizabeth, the
first to Mr. Percy Neymann, of tbo Lie
derkranr. society, aud the seooud to Mr.
Albert Lins,

John Kino was on Thursday oleoted
president of the New York, Lake Erie &
vYtbtern railroad, to supersede Hugh J.
Jewett, who anununotd that his resigna-
tion would take place on the 1st proximo.
Theron R. Rutter, Thomas Dickson, J. D.
Fish and J. A. Son iff resigned as directors
and John King, Jas A. Hi j nor, Ogden
Mills and J. G. McCullough were elected
to rill tbo vacancies.

Mn Gladstone has a very sweet tenor
voice, and sings EnglUb, Scot, h, and

ballads, ai well as negro melodies, to
which Lo confiues hlnitelf, witli great
taste and feeling, but when he goes ou
visits to oouutry houses he insists on sing-
ing duets with Mrs. Gladstone, who is
very much iu the situation of Col. Hard-w- ell

Slote, " I sing, but tboso who hear
rr.o say I dou't," and the buelncss beccues
a bore.

ltl estate tVUIirtrn-V- u.

Tho three story brick dvelilng house
No 230 Eist Orange streei. ths property
of the estate of Mrs Sarah It. MoPherson,
offered at puMlo sale last ovonlng by Aue.

' tioncer Hhubert, was withdrawn at $4,400,

A THOUGHTFUL ADDRESS
I
'

VIKW.H lr TllK IMIl:l'KM)K.1T I'AllTi.
Why It It Unltrbly ii.umi In limine

i
j

Mail tnit lifMons for Its rlriu Sup- -
port et (IroVfr Ulvvtltml.

Tho following address was issued Thurs-tlt-

in New York :

lo Hepublicant anil Iiutrpemtent Citttinst
The national ootumllU'd of Republicans

and Independents appointed at the Now
York couferencoof July 23. ISSt, appeal
to nil friends of oloau politics aud honest
government for their active and full sup
port from now until election day. Either
J unes G. Dial no or Govoruor Clevelaud
must be the next ptesldeut of the United
States. It is within the power of the ludo-peud-

veto to say which. The response
to our offer s has been beyond our hopes.
Iu Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Islaul, Now York, New Jersey, Pcnnsylva
ula, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Iowa anil Wisconsin, vigorous orgaulzi
tious of Republicans oo operate with us,
directly or through their committee.
Wo have distributed 1 000 000 of our
own documents, and we desire to send
out 1,000,000 more before election day.
Everywhere that we eau reach honest
voters who will read the actual facts as to
the twooandidatee. Our ranks grow aud
our work grows. New names rcaoh us
every day from almost uvery state. Great
mtetlugs htvo already been. held iu many
piaco. .Mr. schiirz has volunteered his
setvioos until tbo eve of olootiou, aud
other speakers ate with him.
O lr opportunities out-iu- u our capabilities
of using them. Tho iucreaslng corres
poudeuco el our central office taxes us to
tha utmost. Wo are llghtiug a vigorous,
aggressive campaign in the interest of
good government nud true Republicanism
to the utmost of'tho power put into our
hands by the pee lo. Tho campaign looks
well. Iltrd work by earnest men will
make New York, Connecticut and Now
Jersey sure. Masuchusetts, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, aud Wiscousiu
are already doubtful states. Even Oaie,
never before considered doubtful iu a
piesuivUtial year, his required the per-
sonal solicit itiou of votes by Mr. Blaine,
an 1 the uuM'iuted ui-- of methods which
h tvomade htm the mott daugerom poli-

tician of our time, to save for uuobjeo
twuablo oaudldate, in a state election, ou
an l"orcased tote, a part of the maj irity
of ISsO. Tbo results iu Ohio and in West
Virgiuia confirm our belief that Governor
Clevelaud will win. Tho record Mr.
li aine has made iu his own letters and
act uaunot be forgotten or excused or
blotted out. He becks to evade the real

of pjlitical morality by insistiug
that the tatitt is the presidential issue.
Yt t protectionists and free traders are
al ke in our rauks, willing to lea' e this
question to the cougrestional elections
aud to a president who will exeouto the
will of the people by Congress expressed.
H.j aked support in behalf of civil er
vice reform, yet, ai speaker, hodidhH
btMt by a hostile committee to kill that
reform, while his opponent, as governor,
has been it i steadfa-- t friend. II j appw.tls
ale to dintrus' of tl o Demooiatio party,
and, 1ep to DiS stab .n 'Ue back at Folger
in 1SS- - to loyalty to the Republican
party. But veteran Republicans in our
ranks hold that party m a means, not au
end ; that an honest Democrat, resisting
evil in lusowu party, is bettor than a cor
nipt Kepubl ctu inviting dishonesty in his,
aud that tuo Republican party of thoptst
would end with thu olectiou of Mr. Blaine
and can ba saved only by his defeat. The
real ttgue Is one of honesty against cor-
ruption, and it caunot be put aiido by the
aocuied.
THE CUAlloEi AGAINST TnE CANDIDATES

Wo have again and again, in the court.0
of the campaign, been compelled by the
developments of the day to compare anew
the character of the two otndidates.
E'ery now charge agaiust Mr. Blaine,
wherever specillo facts appeared has been
probed, and in aloios every case found, by
tbo vtdeuce fart isbed in his own hand-
writing, to be true. Every now uccusttion
against Governor Cleveland, wherever
specitio facts gave any clue, has been
probed and found so be lalae. Oer asooi
.iton at Buffalo have investigated each of
.iu nuuuai. c u.h la.er mo tuero
wmuu uiH ooiiuiimiLH ire now HCK'i3Mh i.th" i '
anonymous tajjoUeXA.'.':ju-t!ho- ut the land,
and tlnd ttiem untrue hearsay g'MSip, cred
ulously circulated by the lew persons
who have lent thctnaelvoa t) this work.
The rumors and alleged evidenon of scan
dais at Albany have caused us to make the
most thorough aud direct inquiry there, as
the result of whicn we declare our full
belief that his private as well as bis publio
life iu that ci'y has been absolutely be-
yond reproai b. We urge, thorefere, that
upright citizens of tbo strictest standard
et private morals will fail u their duty if
they permit an early transgression, frankly
acknowledged aud amply atoned fur.about
which has been woven the network of lies
defiling the campaign, to prevent tbeir
using the veto they hold in trust for the
whole pcoplo against tbo mau who repre-
sents persistent and detlant prostitution of
public office for private gain. The contrast
cannot be avoided between tbo man who
holds publio influeuco a means of private
profit and tbo man who holds public offioa
to ba a publio trust, aud who will face
political defeat rather than lie or truckle
or cham. Mr. Blaine's career in Cougress
and as secretary of state gives promise of a
presidency that will promote corruption,
unsettle business and give to youth the
worst example of domoralizuion. Mr
Cleveland's record as mayor aud governor
shows a publio career unswayed by private
weakness, the capacity to meet every
question ns it arise with Bterhng iutegrity
aud stalwart oommon sense, and the
promise of a presidency that would assure
reform, strengthen legitimatn business
and discoarago the speculation whose
frin tst are seen in commoroial distress and
broken banks. To you who believe iu
honesty, integrity and your couutry, we
appa 1 not to thro waway your opportunity,
but to do your utmost by your work and
with your veto against James G. Blaine.
We nsk your help iu extending our in
lluenco Suud us the names of your
Repuohoan neighbors who will not refuse
to read facts Wo ask your help iu
promoting organization. Form oom
imttoch and let "the silent veto"
be heard against corruption. Address fof
this purpose George W. Green, secretary,
No. 33 Nassau street, Now York We
ask your help iu enabling us to supply our
volunteers with tbo means required to
print, piy clerks and cover thooxpenseB of
organization aud of Bpsakers. tivery del
lar sent bolps us to roaou perhaps a cero
of voters. Kualosu remittances to George
W. Folsom. treasurer, No. 35 Nassau
street, Naw York. We feel sure that our
work will uot fail if tbo means are giveu
us to do that work, and we appeal fo every
true Republican to stand by us in rebuking
the false Republicanism of James G Blaine.
A veto tli a' ovorwbelmi him redeems the
party aud makes sure lor all time that the
conscience of the American people will not
have a mai without ooascieuco for tbo
head of this nation.

For tbo Cimmlttco :
Gejiiok William Curtis,

Pitsldtnt.
Geoiioe Walton Green,

Secretary.

Unlet ltlooded Murder.
Weduesday morning Matt B. Perkinson,

a sheep herder, rode up to the house of
his former omplovor, Derby P. Payne, a
small sheep owner, living thrco miles fiom
T mil. ..,. .., tin.. ..n tl.n If.n...

Col., and after refusing Payne's invitation
to breakfast, killed him outsldo the door.
Perkinson demanded payment of W),

!"r,0 ,,,,n for wr,rk' VT? rop',,c:1 l,hnt
no money a

ft"V,a" w,iml ll0 wm,,u' Hrt"" ,u0 ol"'m.
Perkinsou drew a tevolvor and lired thrro
-l-ot". ho tlrst of whioh passed entirely

I through the victim's body, killing him iu
stnntly. Tho murderer gate hlmiell tipnt
Deer Trail, and alter waiving an exami
nation wan brought hoio nud put iu jail.
Hoolalnisth.it l'aytio tnado a motion ns
if to draw a pistol, and ho shut him lu
st If defense. Mr. Pay no was a highly
lespected citizen.

AIJIIKUSt ItV UIIAIHMAM IIKNHKU

A lllncluc Apiml to tlin llrmocrtt Ot
lrniiijlvAnt lit i'nnh Knrwiirii

Tothe DemocrtUio nntl Indt i emlent YottrtoJ
J'enmttvnnla :
As the returns from the October elec-

tions become moio oomplutu the magni-
tude of the victory acheived by tbo file nils
of good government Is npptrout. Tho
dlscoinflturo of our opponents is mani-
fest.

I

lu Ohio the Republican maturity is out
down to one half that of the corresponding
election of 1SS0 and thu Democrats have
elected more than half the congressional
delegation In West Virginia, where
Blaine's henobmau had boasted that a Re-
publican viotory was "a mere matter of
liiiance," tbo Democrats have won au tin
precedeutcd majority over a fusion of all
opposition.

1'bo elections thus "fsr held show
lo-s- and Democratic gains In

Alabama, Arkausa, Georgia, West Vlr
giuia and Ohio. In Maine nlotie by the
greatest effort and through the debauchery
of the ballot box, has Bl.ttuo beuti able to
bring any comfort to bis patty.

Whatever the Republican have secure 1

for their caudidato has been only by the
most desperate contest bis party ever
made, by the degradation of his own can-
didacy, the of the civil ser-
vice and the expenditure of vast sums of
mouoy all concentrated by turns ou a
s.nglo state.

Henceforth the enemies of administra-
tive reform must coulrout it il fferent situ-- a

ion The battlu lines are now formed
ou a Held that stretches across the entiio
country Au harmnuioud and aggressive
organizttiou iu New York, Indiana, New
Jersey aud Connecticut nssurus the elec-
toral votes of these states lor Cleveland
nud Hendricks aud secutes their election
tnyoud doubt. In C.illlorni i, Nevada,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois aud Mast-chuse- tti

our Irieuds make hopeful btttle.
I' remains for the Democracy of Penn-

sylvania aud all the friends of better
public methods to strengthen tbo cause by
ceaseless efforts lu our owu sta'e. From
this time uutil eleotluu day thu Democrats
aud their allies in Peuusylvania must be
vigilant and uutiring to elect thu electoral,
oougress.oual, legislative aud local tiokets,
which represent the cause of good govern
meut Its friends have every incentive to
push forward tothe victory which certainly
awaits them ou the 4th of November. LH
there be uo laggards iu tbo rauks. For-
ward, along thu whole line !

W. U. Hensel,
Chairman of Democratic State Committee.

ttlili) la Dent,,
From the I'tilliulelptila 1 lined.

Tho Ohio Blaine viotory is tbo victory
of death. It makes plain the truth thatuu
the largest veto ever polled ; with the
most lavish expenditure ever known iu
nuy state ; with federal officials called
from their publio duties to woik for the
pirtv in ueittly every preciuct ; with
Blaine leading tbo battle iu exbausti.e
personal effort for a fortnight, and with
the Prohibition veto going nearly solid lor
tbo Blaiuo tioket, the thoroughly Repub
lican state et Ualo rails lully one-ha- ir

below the voluntary majority of October
1S30 aud two thirds below the Garflold
majority.

It is an unerring index that Ohio, with her
overwhelming Republican majority for an
acceptable presidential caudidato, must be
fought over aain in November, to assuru
her oleotoral veto for Blaine. It assures
Indiana to Clevelaud without a desperate
struggle, aud it is ucr.lco that Illinois,
Michigan nud Wisconsin must be contested
as at least remotely doubtful stales, it is
no'ice to the leaders of the Plumed Knuiirr

M hljLbmll henceforth
' is u- - tearlulr.

gale and tide ; tbat just whin Ins resour-
ces are exhausted, the Clevelaud leaders
take the Held with fresh rt sources nnd
growing popular sentiment in their favor.
We believe, therefore, that Biainu is
beaten.

A 3WXTKMUVS hUIUllJK.
A Mrnugrr on a I'rrtemiail llunllnj; ZxiJttll-lio- n

TnKes 111 Own Lite.
The village of Spring Grove, on

the Frederick dlvison of the Pennsylvania
railroad, about ten miles trora York, was
the scone of a tragedy Thursday morning
which resulted iu the death of nn old man,
presumable by his ou hand. Wednesday
night the man came to tbo village, aud
took up quarters at Stover's hotel. Ho said
he came for tbo purpose of gunning and
made inquiry in regard to the bostgiouud
upon which to bunt. Ho had a hunk aud
a double-barrel- ed broech.loadiug gun, wan
well dressed, apparently about GO

years of age and weighed probably
130 pounds. JTho man arose nt an
early hour iu the morning nud after
breakfasting inquired the way to tbo hunt
ing grounds. He was directed by the
landlord to tbo bottom lands along thu
Cndurus creek, just above Glatfoltei's
paper raiM. He started off aud later was
fouud lying dead beside a tree, with au
u.;ly gunshot wound in the right temple
Coroner Dr. John Ahl was summuutd
from York to the scene of the tragedy
aud held au inquest, returning a verdict
of suioido. A photograph of a young mm,
whioh resembles the deoe iod, was found
on the. body and hears the inscription,
"Lycurgua P. Martin, Company 11.
Twenty eighth Regiment, Iowa Volun
teors." There woio several pictures of
children on his person, with the name of
Martin written upon them. Iu his pocket
was found $10 in money aud a number of
articles of trilling value aud the following
litter, unsiguod :

Know by tbeso presents that I have
come to the conclusion that my days ought
to be terminated. I have nothing to
make me waut to live louger. Life at its
best has been to me but a laroe, now
worse thin nothing. I wish to be buried
as found. I have mouoy enough to pay
for digging a grave and filling it up. 1

wish you uot to go to more expense tbau
tbo means I have will justify. Your well- -
wisher lorever,

Oa the back of nolo was written :

l'lty tlin Borrows et a poor old man; has
been courting Ouaib ter seven years, yet it
comes not.

His remaiua were brought to the York
almshouse, where they will be buried.

ITUU I'KDUllllTIU.N.

a. St. John I'oln Haltinc Tna New Kra's"
Tariff (l(Ui lJliroveit,

Tho first St. John and Daniel pole in
tbo county was raised at Reftou, on Thurs-
day aftemoou. Iu the evening a largo and
enthusiastic meeting was held in the vil-

laeo addressed by Revs. Frayue
and l'owiok, and P. S. Goodmau.
During the progress of the meeting a
largo delegation from the Strasburg olub,
beaded by the Good Templar "band,
ruaohed the meotiug and greatly added to
tbo enthusiasm. Rev. Mr. Powiok's
analysis of tbo tariff soars was a masteily
work. Taking the ugures of the ito n.ra,
he showed tbat the iron worker was ,a- -

I

not mo7obBinK mkdo itVo? .he a Iff

luan wa m,tt

COLUMBIA NEiVS ITEMS.

ritutt iiukiikliii.au tjDiiuusroMiKnv

MiMtlal Mcrtlud nl th nvliiKii llmiril lu (in- -
liler ths Huron! tlin IK Mm el iioiig

Moltitjrr Othrr HitflnrAn
Tho Columbia board In Id nn ad

Jonrned meeting, in council chamber, last
evmilug, with all luoinberK piutotit. Supt.
B. B Ames, Mr. 8. 11. Ilollman, Mr. Win
Mcltityre and son Junius, nud Misses
Lillian Welsh, Etnly Shcrllu aud Amy
Ames were also present.

As they had business with tbo board,
they woio urautcd the privilege of the
floor, the regular order of business was
suspended for the time being. It pertained
lo tbo tertlblo threshing udmlnlsteied to
James Mclutyrn, last Thursday afternoon,
by his teacher MUs Emily Ohorllii, Tho
matter had been cotnplniued el to Supt.
Ames and P esldont Given, nud they
deemed it uecissary to bring thu matter
befuio the bonid, and vilth tin cud iu
...1.., finil...... ..tf.iii..,..w.vkt. (1 llin... ......li.irtieR niliini.rtif.il,......-.
iii the ntlair to appear beluro the directors
Tho story is the sairto as told lu Tuesday's
l.NTKi.l.iiiKNCKii, but n recapitulation will
probably make the matter uudeistood :

Tbo lad in question iiad been talklcg,
nud for this bis teacher determined to

oop iral punishment, as she found her
other ami minor puuislituoiits had not had
the desired effect. Shu requested .James
to remove his coat, but ho refused thus
the teacher was placed iu an unenvi-
able position. She uither hid to compel
hint to obey or lose control el her hcIiooI.
This is the loason J tmi-- s was flogged so
Ktverely. Miss Oherlin, howoter, was
not o luscious hho was li ll tot ng such" great
punishment, as thu coat noin by til' lid,
looked a though very thtc. Thu whlpp
ing had thudtsiied etleol, as Molutyro re-
moved bis coat, after whioh ho received
one more blow. His back was badly bcateu
aud when his falhtr ixpottrd u to view
last evening traocb of the heating ncre
still visible.

Mr. Mclutyro she-- d the condition of
thu child' back to li ith Pres dent Given
and Supt. Amis, and they agieed that his
pilulsluiHiiit had boon too severe Mi-- n

Oberlin stated to the lather Ilia' she
regretted her act and pleadrd to have
JauiLs returned to her The matter
was thought sutilid, lor the Friday
following the il ty ho w-t- s whipped, ho
rettsfned to in r school Liter, bowtver,
ho wii changed into aiio.her room, by
Sapt. Amos, nt the rtquest of his I I'her.
The rtiol used to it lliut the punishment
was a one.

Tho only dilKrencu in the ovlleucoof
tbo child and teacher, wa that the fo mer
declared that ho was whipcd beloie he
was asked to remnvu his coal. 'I he ttachnr
was not sure if mo'i was the cuso or n t
Su pel intention t Ames fitted for the bmo-li- t

of tbo bjard, thr Miss Oli-rl- ui bad
tnoretlinuiiersti.no of vicious boys, but
did net clais young Mtlutyroas among
tluni.

Thus the matter stood for the bond to
t tke action iu thu nutter. Privately and
on behalf of the Dr. Taylor has
asked Mr Melutyroif a written apology
to him by Miss Oberlm, aud with the
atauratice of the boird that hi sou would
not be returned to her school wi-ni- be
sttlsfaotory. It would not. Virious plans
and propositions were uffntd, so that
justioo mould ho done to the child and
teaoher, but all fa ltd Fiua.ly the follow-
ing restitutio s was adopted and the secre-
tary was Instructed to hand n copy of tbo
sain i to Mr. Molutyro fid the to icier :

Heolttd, Tu it in whipping lames M --

Intyio iu the mat.i cr Untitled to before
this board, Miss Oherlin violated the mil
or regulations requiring severe corporal
punishment to be itll.cted by the super
iuteudent, und thin boird disapprove of
the not, and demand the eufoicement of
Bald rules oi regulation in all future
oases.

Tho chairman of llnanco committee, Dr.
Maikel, presented a rcngli estimate of the
financial condition of thabiard to date,
and so joer was it that ou motion 'he
secretary was instructed to sell 81,0'J
worth el bonds.

Tho special building committee roportcd
thaj.T.hv.1'. crtrWrveral small matter not

tinished by the contractors,
Baohmau & Firry, and couarqiietitly they
could not recommend a final hutw.uueut
with tbeso gentlemen Tbo lion fence
around the new building was not all in
place, nor was the pavement q uto coin
pioted. They.however.did recommend that
3,000 be paid the coutraotois on account

Tho report was accepted and adopted.
The committee on night school reported

that they had determined to open a fteo
night school iu room No 1 et the C terry
street building on Monday, Oct. 'JU'b, at
7 p. m , with Mr. S.H. ilollman as teacher,
with a salary et $1 per night Tbo
school will be continued one mouth, aud
if successful, will be established perman-
ently. Report accepted.

Tbo Second street school has been closed
for th" remainder of the WbeK, owing to
the room being wet aud damp.

Tho repair and supply oommitteo were
instructed to have the new building in
readiuey fur occupancy by next Monday.

Alter granting orders ter soverat bills,
the board adjourned.

town Damps.
The Republican cainpa'gn olub, of

Columbia, will have no speech making.
What is wrong '.' At a recent meeting of
tbo olub it was decided to bavoaddross'S
made by prominent speakurs ouco or
twioo n week until after tbo campaign
and "so boon" is the rule buiug broken.

II. II. Nophskcr, canal boatman, has
just midu a quick trip. Ho left the
Columbia wharves, went to Bultiuioro and
returned to Columbia iu live days

O'Briou's circus pas-e- d eastward through
Columbia, over the Pennsylvania railroad,
at this G a. ru. It had -- 0 cars

Tho law suits which wore to bavo fol-

lowed Tuesday night's light have all been
v ithdrawn or settled.

Isaac Ohorhulstcr, au employe at tbo
Keeley stove woiks, yesterday had the
thumb of his right hand caught bctneeu
two cog wheels aud bid j mashed.

A largo and pleasant surprise ptrty was
given last evening to Mrs, A. L Youtz, at
No. 737 Locust street, iu honor of her
twenty sixth blrthd ty. About thirty con
plo were present and all had au enjoyable
time.

At a sptclal meeting of thu Agassiz
association last evening another member
was admitted.

A young Columbian evidently uudorthe
influence oi the anient, without invitation
attended a private dance held on Otb street
last evening and whtn asked to help pay
for the music, beoatr.o oxoitedand thrashed
tbo ypung man who him for money
and struck several ladies. To day ha will
be sued.

SsversI members of Otsego ttibe of Red
Men, of Mt Joy, (aid a fraternal vhlr to
Osoealo tribe last evening and were royally
entertained,

I.letitlUK tue ITHon.
Tbo board of prison inspectors hld a

meeting to day lo take eomo aotiou
in regard to the mode of llghtiug the
prison.

Tboy resolved lo rccaivo estimates at
the next regular mooting in Novembor, of
the cost of tbo maohino to mauutuoturo gas
and until theu nothing will be done.

loiiaeat an nn Infant.
Deputy Coroner Patterson, held and in-

quest on the six wcoks old infant of Harry
Brennor, of Florin, Mount Joy township.
The child died saddonly and the vcrdlot of
tbo jury was death resulted from natural
causes. Tho coroner's jury wore William
Manning. Alexander Patterson, 11. Frank
Eberle. Jacob Mcoury, 1). S.Carmeny and
F. A. Rloker.
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